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"It is the artist’s business to create sunshine when the sun fails."
- Roman Rolland

Hello!

Good heavens! This rainy year.
The extraordinary amount of rain w e've
received this past year has presented us
w ith drainage challenges.
I can't speak for everyone, but the
excessive rains have taken a toll.
Are you grumpy and out of sorts?
Do you have plants that don't like 'wet

feet' and are giving up and throwing in the
towel?
Is your garden sporting permanent puddles?
What to do?
Complaining about the weather may help a
little.
But, let's be practical - remove the failing
plants and replace them w ith moisture
tolerant plants, such as taxodium, iris,
acorus, salix and sedges.
Fix the drainage; sometimes w e take
serious action and install a series of
underground pipes that drain low areas.
Other options; Build a rain garden. Add
topsoil to improve the 'fall'. Install French
drains. Dig sw ales and ditches.
Other simple fixes; build raised beds.
Garden in containers. Roll w ith it and think
positively about the w eather.

W ATCH: How to create a container
garden

WATCH: How to build raised garden beds

#MANTS Trade Show in Baltimore
It's Trade Show time again. The Mid-Atlantic Nursery Trade Show draw s
landscape designers, Landscape Architects, contractors, garden w riters, bloggers,
grow ers, garden centers and suppliers of garden 'stuff' to the annual Baltimore
event.
So many new plants to peruse, all of the latest innovations and plant
introductions are on display. W hat a learning opportunity. Details galore. W ith so
many plant people gathered in one place, no w onder w e're all fired up for spring!
W e have the questions! W e have the answ ers! Plants, plants and more plants.
MANTS trade show article.

Natural Mood Enhancers

When Spring Feels Distant
Finding too many grey on grey vistas w hen you
look out the w indow ?
For those among us w ho thrive on vibrant color
in the garden and crave w arm summer days,
take note that the days are getting longer
(just that know ledge alone may help dispel
w inter blues), and look for some of these
details around you.
Magnolia buds imminent sw elling
Hellebores blooming in late w inter
Bulb foliage emerging
These garden 'teasers' are all keeping us going
and helping us to believe. Yes, Spring w ill
arrive.

Sculpture Featured at Miami Art Basel
Kathy Imlay of Imlay Gallery w as on the road again w ith fruit and vegetable sculpture in
tow . W ith art fans sw imming by the w ork in south Florida at Hotel AQUA, she reached
new audiences w ho had a yen for fruit and vegetable sculpture.
After Miami came Palm Beach. W hile there, the gallery sold and shipped off a couple of
pieces of sculpture to a new patron on Quatar. It's a kick to think of my sculpture
travelling so far from home.
Visit Imlay Gallery

CAST: Art and Objects
The Cast show had a great run at the
W ayne Art Center in Philadelphia, from December
thru January, featuring the cast bronze "Fig"
(pictured below ).
Additionally, the CAST book continues to educate,
inspire and w in aw ards! Congratulations to Jen and
Renee.
Purchase CAST Art & Objects, featuring the
sculptural artw ork of Jan Kirsh and several other
artists.

Spending time in Seattle many years ago, I learned about the notion of ‘sunbreaks’. It’s
w hen the sun breaks through the cloud cover and lights up the sky, only to disappear
again behind the clouds. Everyone celebrated for as long as it lasted.
Here w e are again, the same trick many years later on the East Coast in February. Be
optimistic. It’s the only w ay to be right now .

Your ideas are welcome!
Got a notion or tw o of your ow n you'd like to explore? Or a dream that might benefit
from some team w ork?
Your ideas are w elcome. Get in touch!
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